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The President’s Message

I hope everyone had an enjoyable Christmas and New Year. We want to again
thank Dave Williams for his leadership of our club for 2 years. We will start off our New Year for the Dan’l
Boone Region at the Lynn Garden Restaurant on MONDAY JANUARY 18th. Arrive as you can 6 PM or
after and the meeting will start at 7 PM. Since many in our Region have never attended an AACA
National Meet, I plan to take this opportunity to acquaint you with how an AACA National Meet works and
the various ways to participate. It is an excellent opportunity to enjoy another venue for our hobby. Our
closest meet will be in Charlotte, NC on April 9th.
Winter has been rough for several of our members and we had enough at the NHC Center to fill a table
in the dining hall. Delphia Cox is there due to a fall. Tom Hughes is recovering from a heart valve
replacement. Betty Renfro is there dealing with heart issues. Margaret Bays left just before Christmas as
she had been recovering from Knee issues. We wish all of them a good recovery!
I thank the region for their strong support during the loss of my father, Gene Still, in early December. The
memorials, sympathy cards, and attendance at the services and visitation are sincerely appreciated by
me and the rest of the family.
Jan. 14-17, I am taking a break to travel to Michigan for the Classic Car Club of America Annual Meeting.
No, I am not fascinated with the annual meeting but am most excited for the opportunity to attend the
North American Auto Show, tour the General Motors Heritage Collection, the Adderley Collection, a show
featuring classic sixteen cylinder automobiles, and the Henry Ford Museum.
Your kind comments in support of my taking the presidency of the region are most appreciated. I do not
think that I am the most capable person to do the job but this club has been an important part of my life
for several decades and I want to see it continue for many more years. Please come to our January
meeting and help get the year off to a good start

. Randy

Sunshine News
We heard that Tom
Hughes is home and I
saw Margaret Bays at
The Chop House. She
was enjoying her outing.

AACA Membership Renewal form (as was in your Nov./Dec. Antique
Automobile Magazine) is copied for your renewal in case you
haven’t already sent it to headquarters. A copy of the address to
send your fee is also included.
Be sure to include your AACA number on your check.

Wayne Lambert, Treasurer

Sympathy is
extended to Randy Still
on the death of his
Father. &
To the Family of Julian
Brooks, Sympathy is sent
on his death.

Dave Williams may be handing
the gavel to Randy but it
doesn’t mean that he is leaving
the Club, if you look at the
heading on the first page, he
will still have plenty to do. He
isn’t without a job. He may be
asking you to help.

Allandale 2015

Hope to see you there in 2016

Any articles for the newsletter should be sent to Frankie Lambert at sagelamber@aol.com. Questions,
(423) 534-3358.

